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Westerclsy I received the fell-owl:sic. ',Wren +43nmisalan dew 

CD 7E;'232,474,674, 60?; to 5O1:13; C.D 12, 103; 	152* 15; 
302: 1XE; dO 59; 4-b; ;;;D: 34: 305; 'JO 1107: 473,1115; C7.,  3t15: 10408; 	2O6 
(ePesrentlY)148. 1 slim .received ideaticel en-lee of i.77,  34:5 from the alms 
of thole asertissed in it. 

In eddltion, I received these peva 	ah ao file en 	ested: 
Con role 109 (DeneVides) tat 196 ( Ries); the %My 5 afildnelt of I649410 Gernert 

• Gernex report, on  'shish 1 ceaset-toll weather It is CD 4121205 or :13 2061410. 
I vould oopreciste ktew*ng tue filo id'utificetiona eo 1 ow/mark these documents 
with their proper saute's. 

tape there woe no time tw 1 t me kr whether there is in those 
fil&e:the i report oh its iaterview with Jamai 3. Ile's. and possibly Ask 

it., for which I ;okol and Ibleh shettl,; be there haruse Ulan" was interviesedt 
the FM report ottheir:August 1263 isterview(e) with .aerles etinguler, referred 
to on page 50 of the tmeaript.of his testimony; whathar the w& is another or 
other rerAlrts of the August 1963 interview with 'avoid, in k4ew ;:1-leens. I appzea-
Ists.the Copy of 04 12, th Kaesk -report of oatober 31, 19626 but this dove not 
identify tht other agent with quigley on this eccesion, es testified to by 
Pringwier, pt whether he digit file s report. 

with aspect to my earlier rec7ueste for sores 	3'orrie meRerie 
leeot som*ar *Lob 1 telive to be end to hews been improperly alessified, the 

.-eubjeet Of Mr, Angel's December 11, Imo 4114 other lettere to ne, I haws been 
informed by rkesistent Attorney General 'Jason that this and the riles ore 
under current review. if end when these era eonlneelfied, 1 msuld like Oapiee 
:;11 S1OA 40 pogeible. If eny atbos ales t:ze ten. declassified, 1 wcu11 .aka to 
knew shift es soon en you nnva- the list. 

Thank Iron for the speed with ohloh ;feu hendlon vj yesterday's r-  eat. 

Sinaerely yours, 

Herold ';:tir.borg 
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